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Sue countcd up ail the people she meant to invite, and there
wvas nearly tlircc hiundred of thrni. You %vould hardly believe it,
but sise told me that I must carry around al] thc invitations and
deliver tlîcr mysclf. Of course I couldn't do this %vithout neglect-
ing my stuzlies and losing time, whichi is alivays precious, s0 I
thouglit of a plan iwhich %would save Sue tic trouble of dirccting
thrce hundrcd invitations, and save nie frorn wasting time in dcliv-
cring them.

I got to '«ork, witbi ry print-ng-prcss, and printcd a dozen
splendid big bis about tic %vcdding. WXlien they wvcrc printed I
cut a lot of smail picturcs of animais and ladies riding on horses out
of some old circus bis, and pastcd thern on Uic wedding buis.
Tliey wvere perfectly gorgeous, and you could sec thers four or five
rods off. Whecn they wcre ail donc 1 made some paste in a tin
pail, and wvent out after darkz aaîd pasted theni in good places aIl
over the village.

-The next aftcrnoon father carne inito thc Iîouse Iooking vcry
stern, and carrying one of the wedding bis in Iii., liand. Ile
handcd it to Sue and said : "«Susan, what docs this mean ? These
buis are pasted aIl over the village, and tliere are crowvds of people
reading them." Sue rcad the bill, and tlien shie gave an awful
shriek, and fainted away, and I hurried down to the post-office to
sec if the mail hiad corne in. This is what wvas on thc wcdding bills,
and 1 arn sure it '«as spellcd aIl riglit:

Miss Susan Brown aiinounces that sise wvili marry
Mr. James Travers

at the Chu-cli ncxt Thursday at hialf-past scven, sharp.
AIl the Friends of the Faniily

With tlie exception of
Uhic cadden tribe and old Mr-. Wilkinson

are invitcd.
Corne early and bring

Lots of Floivers.

Now whlat wvas tlhere to find làiult with in that. It wvas printcd
beautifuliy, an-d cver word was spelled right, with the exception of
the narne of thc church, and 1 didn't put that in because 1 wasn't
sure how to spell it. The bill savcd Sue aIl the trouble of sending
out invitations, and it said cvcrything that anybody could want to
know% about the wedding. An3 ' other girl but Suc wvould ]lave been
pieascd, and would have thankcd anc for ail my trouble, but she %vas
as angry as if I liad donc somcthing real bad. Mr-. Travers %vas aI-
most as angr as Sue, and it w~as the first time hie was c'.er angry
with me. I arn afraid nowv that lie von't ]et me cver corne and
live with him. Ile hasn't said a word about my coming since
the wedding bills were put up. As for the wcdding, it ba.s been put
off, and Sue says sise ivill go ' o New York to be mar-icd, for suce
wvould perfectly die ifsise '«ere tu havc a wedding at home arter that
boi's dreadful conduct. What is %worsc, I arn 10 be sent away 10

boarding-school. and ail because 1 made a rnista<e in printing the
wcdding buis witliout first asking. Suc hoiv sise would like to have
thcrn printed.-Harpers E~mg People.

- GETTING A SITUATION.

Mr. Silas Broivi hiad advcrtiscd for a clcrk-. }Ic wanted one to
begin in Uic lowcst place in the office; but if found coanpctent lie
wvould bc advanccd. 'Mr. Silas Brown wvas sharp, and somec said
liard, business man. But hie was just, aaîd had a. rcally kind hicarî
under his business ways.

Edivard Clayton lîad seen thc advcrtiscment, and lie wantcd to
do sornething to hclp bis widoiwed mother, hie dctcrmincd to apply
for thc situation, though lic liad licard nota littlc about Mr-. 13rotn's
sharp wvays. So lic prcscntcd hiirsclf at thit gentleman's office
and told him why lie had cone.

<'Your namc ?" said Mr. Brown.
Edward Claytoiî,",%vats the rcsponse.
Age ?"
'Seventecn."

- Evcr bccns in business ?"
"'No, Sir."
'Wliat do you know ?"
.:My teacher, Mr-. Gray, of the H-igli School, wvill tell yotu that

I stood vcll in my classes."
««Do you smokc, or chicw tobaccos?
"?Xo, -ir, rny another would aîot allow that, evcn if 1 %vantcd to."

liq1

3So you are not too 01(1 to mind your mnotlier," said tlîe mer-
chauat.

" No, sir."
" Go to cliurch ?" askced M . Browvn.
" Ycs, sir, and to Sabbatlî Schooi.'
" If I employ you, '«ilI you do cxactly as 1 tell you ?"
"Certainly, sir," said Edward, "'so long as you (Io :iot tell nie

to do anything wrong."
" Weil, that's cool, I dcclare," said the mnercliant. ' WVho is to

be tlîe judge, 1 should likc to knio%«, as to «visai: is riglitand %vronig?"
8So far as 1 arn concerncd. Mr. 3rowvn,' rc'.Iied the youaig man.,

"I must decide b>' ni) own conscienîce. But 1 do flot believe that
you wvould ask, me to do anlytliing that '«as wvrong.'

"Have you any recomtienda!tiois ?" j>ersistcd Mr-. Browna.
No, sir. I have neyer been in business, anîd su have no0 One ta

give a recomniendation."
"Oh, %well," said the mercliant, soinething like a sNilile coming

over lus sharp fecatures, " I think you hia% e somne very good recoin-
nuendations. A young man ini these days, '«ho docs flot smnokc or
chcv, '«ho is willing to acknowlcdgc bliat lic is obedicaît to ls
motlier, '«ho attends churcli and Sabb-ith-scliool and %wlio says that
lie wvill bc govcrncd by bsis conscience, is, to ny tliiking, '«cli
recommcnded.

So Edtvard got the place and I fancy wvill bc able to kecp it,
at lcast until lie growvs out of it inito a better one.

Good principles, boys, are tlie bcst foundation you can have for
truc success in life.-Chiids Paper.

NOTH-ING LIKE TRYING.

Life aftc- ail is a kindly affair;
Why is it stupid and flot îvorth living ?

Striving and getting '«on't drive a'«ay care;
Tygving.

Scow.ling and groivling wvill anake a mais oid;
Moncy and famec at tic best arc beguiiing ;

])on't be suspiciou3 xind selfish anid cold,
Iay smniling.

llappiness stands like a inaid at your gale;
WFhy slîould you tliink, yous'll find lier by roving?

Ncver wvas greater mistakec than o lte ;
Ta-y loving. _ ii.-icReod

TEN LITTLE TOES.

Baby is clad in bis aîiglgown whlite,
Puss>'-cat pur-s a soit good-ni-lht.
And somcbody tells, for somcbody knowvs,
The terrible tale of len littUe tocs.

RWIIHT FOOT.

Thuis big toc took, a small boy Sarn
Int the cupboard aftscr Uic jani :
This little toc said,' "Oh, no! no !"
This litIle toc wvas anxious ta go;
This littUe toc said, '«'Tisn't quite rigla ;
This little tiny toc curlcd out of siglît.

!ETFOOT.

This big toc got suddcniy stubbcd;
Thiis little toc got ruicfully ruabbcd;
This litle faigltcncd toc cricd out, cas!
This litUle timid toc, " Run up stairs ?'
Do'vn came a jar with a loud slam! slam!
This little tiny toc got ail Uic jamIs

-Our, Lite 0QncL

Jabesh Snow. Ounning Cov~e. .S.. wratcs ** u- comîik-l lir"%:ratriti .is
t'le asthma, but hcaring oU Dlr Thomae Ecictc i0. 1 proscurcdt a bnuyc. and si
donc mc so much good thas, 1 gai anoîher, awad he(orc i wzs use.I 1 uas 'i-Cii. ,\v
son was caared of a bad cold by the use o~f bal a boule l a c-i Iik,, uz1.1 ire. nd
znakcs cures %v1icrc%-cr il is tased.'

NlIr.WVm. Boyd Hill, Cobourg, %%rites '1JIving used Dr. Tisoma%, ldecînc
011 for somcycars 1 have much plcasurc in testif)ing in ils emc in r.cllcnng
p2ins in zhc bzck and shnidfers 1 hâvec alsn nsed il In ra4--- -If or'q n «-haIlIrcn
Ind have foaand il in~ ho ai that you claim il tu lc.*
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